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Farm Demon¬
stration Train.
Wine. Vn., Nov. I, 1015.The

Kami Demonstration Train,which i« being operated over
the N. & W. lines in Virginia
by tlie N. & \Y. in cooperation
with the farm Demonstration
authorities, came over the
Clinch Valley division last
week. It made three mops in
Wise county, at St. Puu.1, (Joe-
burn and Norton on Saturday,
October 3Üth. Neurly .J.iKiu
people were in uttomluuce at
these stops, the larger crowds
being at Ooeburn and Norton.
L'bere were three cars for lec¬
turer and demonstrations, three
for live stock, two exhibition
cars tilled with farm products
from all the counties traversed
by the N. & VY. and one car for
the personal nccomodations of
the lecturers and crew making
a train of nine cats. Professors
Davidson, Driukurd and Hunt
of the faculty of the VirginiaAgricultural College at Blacks
Intro;, were among the lectures
and spoke en "Soils and Kerti-
lizers;" "fruit Urowing" ami
"Live Stock" respectively. .1.
K. 11utchuson, W. I'. Moore, of
the Kanu Demonstration Held
force, assisted in handling the
visitorsnhd atteding the exhibit
ears. About half ol one of the
exhibit cars was occupied by a
very attractive display of seeds
and products by '1*. VV. Wood
ami Sons of Richmond. .1. M.
(Jishj farm Demonstration
ugent of lioanoko County, was
present in the exhibit cars, as

many of the products exhibited
there were from Kouimke
county.

Miss Kiln Agnew, State agent
in Girls Gunning Olub work,
Miss MolVetl of the Domestic
Science Department of the Nor¬
mal School at Kadford, ami a

lady from the Health Depart
meat at Ufchrnond, delivered
lectures ami demonstrations in!
a separate car to the ladies on
Home Kcontnoics, Droper Oare
of children, etc. Mr. Dinkuru,!
a representative of the Indust¬
rial department of the N. & W.
ltailway, aidetl in handling the;
crowd and had general charge
of tint ltailway company's in¬
terest. County Agent Stiles
met the train at St. Paul and:
assisted in handling the crowds
attending the exhibit cars
while in Wist; county. The!
¦.row,is were much interested
and enthusiastic. At Uooburn,!
John Litis look the lecturers for
on automobile ride around the,
town aiul I', ti. Luis took Prof.
Drinkard in an auto lo his large
orchard of 12,000 trees and;brought buck some tint: fruit to]be placed on exhibition aboard
the train.
The Live stock consitiiiK of

one pure bred Percheon mate,
one Yorkshire, one Berkshire
und one Duroc Jersey hog, one
lleretortl cow, one Short Home
cow, one Black Dolled Angus
cow, two Jersey cows, one
Curnesey cow, one Holstein
cow, anil two beef steel's were
objects of much interest. I'rof.
Hunt ably explained the goodund bud points of these ani¬
mal.-, to his lar^e ami interested
audience. The sum and sub¬
stance of his remarks was, au
animal is a machine, be sure
the machine is a good one.
Don't keep au animal for its
company, one that only paysits board, but get one and keep
uccoiiiitwit.ii this animal to see
if it is giving you a proper re¬
turn for the money invested.
The people of Wise Count),fully appreciated the co-opera¬tive etlorts of the N. & W.

ltailway ami the Karin Demon
taxation authorities of Virginiain their oudoavor to better
funning conditions and hopethat their efforts will be crown¬
ed with the success they diserve
throughout the Old Dominion.
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AN APPRECIATION OF THE
POST.

From Far Away Japan Our
Dear Mrs. Lloyd Writes

To Friends In The
Gap:

"We gel occasional glimpseof llie Qap through the Hit;Stone Gap P hi sent tis throughtin- ihoiiglilfulness <if Mrs. M..
..I rtaVdf r»> ilt/. -I before w hat

a "village puper" il only quote)]could uiotin lt> absentees.
"1 Bee the people we knew

and wonder over strange
names; see what stun'* are
still doing business, read of enItertainmonts and prizes und;
new dwellings in the homo
town, little babies, runaway
COUpteS, and always note with
interest where the Guild is to:
meet each week."

Mrs. Lloyd says she did not
know what it was she had
missed so ..>; Japan until she
went to Hit- mountains this sum
iner and met A (II IW.
she had not seen nor heard a

cow since she hud been in
Japan, and she thinks that
possibly we do not properly
appreciate "those meanderingindependent minstrels of the
highways of the Gap." We
protest, i hat we do. Oh, indeed
we do, especially when we
awaken to view a devastated
garden, or spend a sleepless
night listening to their hells in
it nearby vacant lot.

Kev. 11 a bard Lloyd is now-
acting president of St. Paul's
College in Tokyo. The address
[of the Lloyds for those who(wish to know, or have forgot¬
ten, is '.in Tsukiji, Tokyo,1,1 apnn.

Dance Saturday Night.
.Mr. and Mrs. K. Drennon

very delightfully ontertained
the members of the Bristol!Golf Club lust Saturday night;
at their beautiful home on;
Poplar Hill. The guest playedbridge at several tables, and
ddnced during the evening
Among those present were:

.Mrs. W. < i. i lame, Mrs. Whuloy,IW. K. White, Ed Backman,W. T. Daniel, t iuy Darst, 11. 0.1
Lavinder, 0. K. Taylor, W. K.I
Smith, all of Bristol, Mrs.!
Bright, of Columbus, Ohio,].Miss .Minnie Fox, Miss Caroline
Khoads, Miss Jule Bullitt, Miss
Joss MoCorkle, Miss MargeuritelI'rennen, Mr. and Mrs. IL K.
Fox, Mr. and Mrs. I). B. Sayers,0. 0. Bell, Pan! Home, ByronKhoads, O. B. Slomp and J. \V.
Oaut.

Hammond's Death Shock to!
Friends.

Bessi'tner, Ala., Nov. 1..
Elbort Pat Hammond, age 101
years, tlied at the Elizabeth
Duncan hospital Sunday morn-ling at 3:25-, after a two weeks'
illness of appendicitis following
an operation. Mr. Hammond
was a native of Big Stone Gap,Va., but came toAlabama about
1900, and has been a resident of
the district ever since. At the
time of his death he was the
senior member of the firm of
Hammond Sc Karden, and wus
a man who had a host of friends
in the district. Hois survived
by his widow and three small
children, und a niece in Bes¬
semer: father, brother and sister
of Big Stone Gap, Va.: I'. Ham
mond, u nephew from Virginia
was at his bedside during his
illness. Short funeral services
were held by Kov. GeorgeStoves, pastor of the Kirsi
Methodist church, after which
the body was taken oh tho Ala
bnma Southern train Sundaymorning to Tusoaloosa, where
it was transferred to the Mobile
ami Ohio, and taken to Carroll-
ton, Ala., where interment was
made at 4 o'clock thai after¬
noon. Messrs. W. E. Surratt,K. E. Karden, L. E. Ling, J. W.
Bryant ind J. W. Barlett ac¬
companied tho hotly to Tus-
caloosa, while Dr. J, 0. Curry,L. S. Moorer and P. Hammond,Jr., accompanied the stricken
wife to Carrollton. Pat Ham¬
mond was a man who was a
friend in every souse of the
word and his death is a sore
blow to his many friends ns
well as to the devoted ones who
looked to him for love uud sup¬port.

HON. JOHN M. GOODLOE,
Elected, by a large majority. State Senator
from the Counties of Lee. Wise and Scott.

Killed By Train
.hum'* Scott, a young man

about 17 years old, of Grandull,Tonn., was bit by a freighttrain tut the I.. & N. Railroad,
two miles helow town, on last
Friday at noon, and instantlykilled. He was in companywith Charles K. Horton, and
both were returning home front
a cornfield opposite the railroad
track. .Mr. Horton Btnted In-
had crossed the track while the
boy followed same 50 yards he
hind. It se.'tns Seed was net
aware of the approach of tie-
train ami was hit. by the en

nine, hurling him Borne ..' \ aids
ahead.
The hotly was brought to town,

ami turned over to W, VY. Tajlor & Sons, undertakers and'
umbalmers, I...tiers were found
ill his coat pocket, apparently
from his sweetheart. Miss 1311II
nit; Davis, at Crandull, Toun,
The letters not being enclosed
in an envelope made identifica¬
tion tlltlieult. Mayor W. S.
Kose, by use of the long dis
tance telephone, comiriunic .. !
with parlies near Ciandiill, and
Sattinlay morning a telegram
was receivetl from the hoy's fa¬
ther, retptesting that Uta bodybe shipped to Bristol on the uf.
tcrnoon train.

Scott came lo this place last
Wednesday and was seen itdar
the L. \- X. tlepot. lie later
went to the home of Chris. 15.
Horton, a farmer; near tie- I.. ..

county line, statiug that be was

WEEKS TO CHRISTMAS
Too Early to Make Holiday Pur¬

chases? Nonsense! üet
Busy at Oncel

destitute ainl wanted work,!
which Mr. Horton agreed to
give hint.

Scott was tin; son of K. It.
Scott, of Crnndull, Teun., and
it is stated the young man had
run away from homo with ap¬
parently no particular destina¬
tion in view. Examination
showed his skull was fractured
and one leg broken.

Given 8 Years in Penitentiary
ISd Carey, colored, about 20

yoiirs "Id. was sentenced in the
pepiluhtiarv for eight years bv
Judge II. 'A. \V. Skeen last
Thursday, til Wise, for felon
iously cutting Henry Colo, a

young white man at this place
six weeks ago. The negro at¬
tacked Cöle without itnv warn¬
ing, cutting an ugly gash under
his right arm. Three weeks
laier ( '..I.- was kWod by the ac¬

cidental discharge of a shot
gun which he was holding in
his hands. However, there
were several eye witnesses to
the catling atTray and their
evidence was sufficient to con.
V icl t be negro,

Miss Richmond Entertains.
Miss I.lira Uichmond was the

charming hostess ol a party
given at the home of her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Iticll
mond, at East Stone Qap, last
Thursday night, from 7 until
11 '."clock.
Those present were: Misses

Ida Turner, Allie Skeen, Daisy
Ockensen, lies-. Täte, Mnxio

Shepherd, Margaret and Lll-
cretiit Collier mid Eli/.nbelh
Harold. The boy.-, were. Pat
and Edward Collier, pewoy
Shepherd, Sain Dickenson,
James and Krank Gllly, Ora
Ruchanun, William Uiggs.
Harry Baker, William Thomp¬
son, Chessor Hood, Mack Bur-1
dolte, Autry Doak aiid Harry
Wallace.
Miss Maxie Shepherd and

Mr. Autry Doak won the prizes
lor getting the most words out
Mohammedanism.
Many games were played,and (it-lit ions refreshments of

cake, apples, candy, sand
Wiehes and lemonade were
sorved.

Chrysanthemum Sale.
The Ladies of the \\ omun'r-

Civic League will have achrys-
anthemum show and sale Kri
day afternoon, in the sample
room of the Monte Vista Hotel,:
the proceeds to he used for the
improvement of the Cemetary.
The public is cordially invited.

A BARGAIN.
I have a $560 genuine Bald¬

win Piano. I will take $375 for
this piano, which is as good as
te w. Terms, $25 down and $10
per month.

0. C. Blunkeuship,
44-47 Jonesville, Va.

WORK IS RESUMED BY
COKE OVENS IN S.

W. VA.

Preparations Being Made For
Operation of Furnaces

And Steel Mills.
The following special lias

been sent but from Bristol:
Practically all of the cdkq

ovens in Southwest Virginia,
many of which have been idle,
have resumed operation within]the past few days or will bo in
operation within the next tell I
days, following the general
riviyul of the steel, nun and]kindred industries, Activopro.
parations are being ninduto put
several furnaces and steel nulls
into operution und it is expecti tl
that within the next thirty dnj'S
that industries in tins i.te n

will lie more active than at niijtime sinee 1U07,
The Bristol iron furnace;whioh is owned by the VirginiaIIron, Coal und Coke Company

may be started nl an earl)
date, although it is said thai
the company will «tarl its other
idle furnuces before putitlg in
blast the Bristol torn.. on he
COtidt Of the fact that on' is
hiore aeeessible to the other
plants.
The reported merger of the

Virginia Iren. Co *l itnd I'
company and the Ctiuchtioltl
Coal eorporal ion the two largest
corporations in the miner,d
business in this part of the
south is strongly denied on all
sides, c. VY. Üwehj general
sales agent of the Virginia,Iron, Coal and Coke company,
was in Bristol this week ami
stated that In' felt positive that
the rumor was entirely wit limit
foundation. It is pointed out
that there is no real leas.01 why
the Clinchtiold should absorb
the other concern, as tin- cam.
panies eperate in different holds
ami do not market their product
in the samei general territory.

Mrs. W. 11. Robertson Ehter-

Mrs W. II. Robertson enter-
taiind l-'rnlav afternoon verydelightfully a number of her
friends with auction hridiro
Three tables were engaged in

playing tins game, in whioh
Mrs. W. U. Peck scoretl highest
and won the prize, a beautiful
hand bag. After the glllilO the
tables wet,- cleared of the curds
and lunch cloths wen then
plaued on tin- tables where a

very delicious luifcheon consist¬
ing of punch, oyster paddies
with hot rolls, a salatl «villi
beaten biscuit and charlotte
msse was served in courses

Those who were invited to
pla\ bridge were: Mrs. Cm
White and si-tor, Mi -. < lull, of
Dorchester, Mrs. W. It, Pools,
Mrs. A. I). Owens', Mrs. a. \V.
cbaikb-v, Mrs. Horace Pox;
Mrs. B.'K. llltoiuis, Mis. Mayo
Cabell, Miss Minnie K"bx, Miss
Jahie Slemp, Miss Gertrude
miiott and Miss Sara t'oebran.
Those who were invited for re¬
freshments later during the nf.
ten.ii were: Mrs. lt. L. Parks,
Mrs. 11. 1. Miller, Mrs. Kyle
Morison and Mrs. Chas. \Vade.

Golf Tournament.
< in inv itution of ihe Moun-

tain Golf Club ten members of
the Country Club of I'.ristoi
came over for match games
Saturday morning and during
the afternoon interesting game*
were played on the links, the
home team winning it majority
of the games. Among those
thai played were: W. K .White,
H. K Kux, Kd Backman ami
D. B. Sa vers, Geo, Back man
and .1, W. Guilt, GÜV Darst and
Paul Home, Fulton Smith ami
Dr. Sloidir, W. T. Danilo and
K, Dreuneu, II. (i. Lnvinderaotl
C. B. Slemp, 0. B. Taylor and
.1. W. Chalkley, .Mrs. Came and
Miss.lule Btillitt, Mrs. Wbab-y
and Miss Coehrau.

After the rounds were finish¬
ed the gUeStS were invited to
the home of Mr. ami Mrs. 11. K.
Fox, where punch and sand-
wiches were served. In the
evening all wert: invited to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. K Droit-
nen for a card party ami dance
given in the honor of the guests,
ami a most delightful evening
wus Bpent.

tains.

Weck of Prayer.
Devotional topics for Week

of Prayer ami Solf-Denial of theWoman's Missionary Society of
thl Methodist Episcopal Church,South, beginning on Monday,Nov. s, 1916,

MONUA Y.
Topic: Teach Ua To I'ray;Luke 11:1-3; John 15:7-10; James4:1*13, Mrs Mathows' home.Mrs. l p, Martin, leader.

TUESDAY,
Topic: Japan vs. China andKorea; Key. 11:15, 1:0*11; Ps.

116:12*13; Isa. |l!9j Matt. 8:0.10.Mrs, D F. Orr's homo. Mrs. I.
C Taylor, loader.

W EDNESDAY.
Topic: Evangelistic Work

oi .1 ipan on tin- Pacific Coast.
I'lo- I.if.- Hiving Word: Isn. 55:
10-13; I's. 120 0 Miss Ella SueWagner, leader, Wednesday'slopio will !.. had on Saturdayat Mrs. Skeen's, Joint meetingwith Saturday's subject.

THURSDAY
Topic- Social and Educa¬

tional Work in Japan on the
I'hoi tic iist, Jesus the Friend;John 15:13-15; Matt. 7:12; Luke
IO;26-37, Mrs. Pottit's home.
Mrs. J.ll Mat hews, leader.

EHIDA V
Toplci Blessed to ho a Pleas¬

ing; Eph. 3:14-21; John 1:14,
lb; ion. 12:1 J Mrs. W.

A. Baker's home. Mrs. W. N\
Wagner, leader.

SATURDAY.
Topic: World Poaco. Hourof Meditation and Prayer; I'rov.

14^:34. Mrs. Skeon's home. Mrs.
Skeen, leader.
We earnestly n quest all our

members; if possible, to attend
the meetings from November
8th to 1'lth.

SUNDA V.
Mi Sunday morning, the 13th,[at ii o'clock, Brother Wagner[will preach a sermon for tho

Missionary Society. Everyonecor.ii.illy invited to attend.

"Movie" Party.
Miss Mary Connor was the

lovelv hostess of a very enjoy¬able parly to a few of her
friends at home Wednesdayevening.

After the guests arrived,
about t-'ghl thirty, they were
ikon t" the Moving Pictures,land spent an hour very pleas¬

antly, after which they return¬
ed lo the hostess' home where
delicious ice cream and angel
food cake und hol chocolate
were served.
Those who were present and

iij seil this informal affair
Miss Holton, of Atlanta,

tleorgia. Mis-, Pelton, Miss
Lacy Minor, Mrs. J. IL Pier-
pout, Miss Elizabeth Connor,
Mi" lieita Thompson ami Miss
Janet itaily.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

Several teachers of the Nor¬
mal School have places on the
program n't the State Educa¬
tional Conference at Richmond
Thanksgiving week. The Nor-
mill .-school at Uadford has ul-
v. tys participated in the work
of the Educational Conference.
Six delegates attended the

State Volunteer Mission Con¬
vention held at Furmvillo last
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday.
The Mission Study work is al¬
ready organized 111 this school
for the training Of leaders for
the general Mission Study
Work that will be done in the
si cond ((Harter opening in Jan¬
uary
The "Community Sing,"

mooting Tuesday night of each
week under the leadership of
Miss Florence C. Baird, in tho
Administration Building, is
proving very popular. Especial
attention is given to the proper
singing cif old songs and hymns.
The purpose of the "Sing" is to
aroused popular interest in
music.

Dr. J. P. Mc.Connell address*
ad the Roanoke City Teachers'
Association on Tuesday. His
subject was "The Larger Task
of tho Public School." Friday,
November 5, on Patron's Day
he will deliver uu address at
Dublin Institute, tho subject of
his address being "The Rela¬
tion of the Home, the School,laud tho Community."


